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['I ht: editor would he pleased to recei\'c manu:cript do 'u-
menb bearing on the hi~t( r! of the Pacific. 'orthwcst for puhlica-
ti 1n in thi:-- departmellt f the \\'ashingt()n Historical Quartcrly.l
Transfer of Alaska to the United States.
A..' the preparations for the Alaska-Y nk,)n- Pacific E~ 'po. ition
are being hurried forward, and as. the plan:; for th unYeiling of
1'icharcl E. Brook.·s statue of Seward by ,vhich the people of
·'caUl' seek to honor the state man who brought about the pur-
cha:::-e of .\la ka are likewise n aring- completion. ne\v interest is
h ing arouf-ecl in matters pertaining' to the purcha~e and the
final transfer of the Territory to th~ L~nited • tates. The follow-
ing official documents are fOl11h.l in H01..1::e of Represent.atives.
F>ecutiYe Document. ~ T ul11ber 1-5. Fortieth Congress . ..,econd
· c. ",ion. page. I to (, (Puhlic Docullwnt. erial. 'uher 1337),
-opic: \\'ere made for puhlicatiull here by A.shl11un ,'. Bnn\'ll.
The fir t one embodies the instructiolls from. ccretan of :tate
· ewanl t General Rousseau:
Department of tate." ·a~hington. Aug. 7. I 07·
:Jeneral: You will herewith receiYe th warrant of th pre,i-
(lent, uncler thc gr at cal of the LTnitcd tate.. appointing you
c millis ioner on behalf f this g-oyernment. to receiye from a
· imilar officer appointed on b half of the imperial goyernm nt of
Ru ·ia. the t 'rritor), ceel d hy that I->'oyernment 1. the enited
· Lat ., pur uant to th - treaty of th 30th f .larch last. Y u
ill om equ >ntly enter into c0l11111unicati( 11 with aptai11 Pcst-
'houroff, th ~ Pu sian c( ml11i ion r. now her. and arrang-e with
him in reu'arel to proceeding'. as soon as may h' convenient. to the
territ( ry referred to, in order that your commission may be ful-
fill '(1.
()n arri"ing at .'ithl. th \ prill'ipl to\\'l1 in the (cd d territ r:,
uu ill rec -iv' fro111 the PlI 1an com111i silHle1' the furmal trL n -
f'r of that t -rritun, tlIHh-r 111utual . alut - from artiller) ill
hi h the L nited 'tate \ ,ill tak> the lead.
f 'II• Ilu1' uant to the tipulatiull'-' of the tr '([1\, that tran <.'1' \ 1.
1'1 'lude all fort and l1lilita1'. pI) t ~(Ild public hllildin" . II 'h a
lit 0\ rnor' h(lll C' and tho . u ed for "'Il\ l rll1I1ent pllrpll ;
d l 1-. ([I d . barra'l ,ho pital alld eh(l( d : all public land, and
:n

(Ieneral Rousseau' Report
GE REAL ROUSSEAU'S REPORT.
(
Headquarter~ Department of the olumbia.
Portland, regon, December 5, 1867.
ir :-1 ha"e the honor to report that. on the receipt from you
of my appointment by the President as United tate commi-
ianer to rec i the formal tran fer of the territory of la ka,
and aLo your in truction touching that tran fer, 1 repaired at
nce to Tew lork to make the necessary preparation to ail on
the 21 t of ugu t, but on reaching that city I found it impo _
"ible to get off on that day.
I ought and obtained at once an interview with Baron
toeckl. the Ru ian mini ter, and Captain Pe tchouroff, of the
Ru ian imperial navy, and Captain Ko kul, representing the
Ru ian American company; and it was arranged that we should
~ ail from ew ork on the 31 t of Augu t, and we accordingly
?iled on that day, via Panama, reaching an Franscico, Califor-
nia. on the 22d of eptember. As we entered the harbor of an
F ranci co, the batterie of the forts fired a salute.
On reaching an Francisco, we found the preparations for
taking military po e ion of the new territory completed by
~1.Iajor General Halleck, who had ships laden with supplies for
the troop, and tran. portation all ready for the troops them elve
to itka.
dmiral Thatcher, al 0, had provided transportation for the
commi ioner on the propeller man-of-war as ipee, Captain Em-
111on commanding. Returning the admiral's call, visiting him
on board his flagship Pensacola, the commissioners received a sa-
lute of her batterie .
Ha tening in preparation, we took our departure for Sitka on
the morning of the 27th of September.
\i\ hen we et ail. we intended to go directly by the open sea
to Tew Archangel, but after three or four days, during which
the ea was very rough, with little or no wind, and making very
low progre ,we concluded to go by way of Victoria and the
trait ,thu taking the inland passage. The troops and supplie
had preceded us a day or two from an Francisco, and as the r
could not land at itka before we reached there, it was thought
b t to take the inland route in order to insure our arrival at the
latter place certainly within a reasonable time. Thi we could
not do in the open ea. a it wa quite roug'h, and what wind we
had or pected to hav in October and till th middle of ovem-
h r va from th' north we. t (a head wind for u ).
ur hip wa very low, and with a head wind or rough a
mad, not more than two or three knot an hour. The wind in
tl orthern Pa ifi from f av to Jov mh r inclu iv , are fran
the northw t generally, and "the halanc of the y ar from th'
o11th ' t. B ioe, r uff r d greatl from a- ickne ,f I-
I \ d hy vhat r fear '(I wa ng . ti, ·hills. and ought t av i I
tl i nf{ 'rin<Y b. taJ-ing the inland pa a

(rc1wral POlf scau's Repor! -( ,
Pu ,ian ,oldilr~, taI-il1g- dirYerent shroud attach d 10 th flCl~
,taH, aU '11lpted t( a~cenel to th ' flag-, \ ,hi 'h. haviIIg- b '11 whipp 'd
a,- Ul1d th rop's by the \ 'ind, n'mainrel tig-ht and fa 1. \t fir t
heing ~ailor:-; as well a~ ,oldi 'I' ) they mad, rapid pr< grc ,hut
laboring hard they soon h 'cam tire d, and when half way up
'ar dy m \" 'd at all and finally cam' t a stancL till. '1 h 'r'
wa. a (-Iilcll1111a, hut in a mom nt -a "boat wain', h(1ir," 'o-call eI,
was mad by knotting a rope to mak a 10 p f r a man to it in
and h ~ pulled upward, and am ther Ru ,ian Idi r was quickly
dra wn U1 t the flag. On reaching it he dctached it from the
rope,', and n t hearing the calls from aptain Pe tchouroff be-
1m\" t "bring it down," dropped it below, and in it, cit', cent it
fdl on d1e 1a vonet: f tl1(' Ru ian, oldier. .
'1 he Cnited tates flag (the one given to me for that purpo e,
by your dir etion, at ,Va hington) wa then properly attached
and began it a 'cent, hoi ted by my private ecretary, George
I.oy 11 Rou~~eau, and again the salute, were fired a before, the
Rus~ ian water batt ry leading- off. The flag wa hoi ted that
in the in, tant it reached it place the report of the la. t big gun
f th sipee reverb rated from the mountain. around. The
salute being completed, Captain Pe, tchouroff tepped up to me
and ai I: "Teneral Rou. eau, by authority from hi :\Ia.je ty,
the Emp ror f Ru ia, I tran fer to the ~nited tate the T r-
ritory of ..\la, ka," and in as few word. I acknowledged the ac-
ceptance of the tran fer, and the ceremony \Va. at an ne1. Three
cheers wer then, pontaneou. ly given for 1he C nited tate flag
by the _ 111 rican citizen. pre ent, although this \Va nf part of
the pr gramme, and on .0111e arc uni. I r grett d that it oc-
curred.
aptain P . tchouroff, the <Tovernor and my elf, on the ... lon-
e ay following, wcnt to work to di~tingui,h betwe n th public
and private building in th town of _~ c\\' Archangel, and O'iving
ertificate to private individual owner, f propcrty there.
I f unci that hv t he charter of th Rl1ssian Amcrican COlll-
pany it had authority to vest it. employes, occupant· of land in
the territory, the title thereto. Thi \Va on condition, howcn~r,
that th ' po~. ('. sion of the Indians sh uld not bc interfcrerl \\'ith .
.\cting under this charter, th company, from the first causcd
dw'lIing, t< be crected for the us' f its employes on lot,
.f ground et apart for that purpo. e. rI he titl in fcc it :uch
pr(,111i e wa I)£t 11 ve t( d ill th' mployc in p ssessi011, whl n
11 had faithful1 \' s rved out his 1crm with the company; or ha '-
il1 o ' clied b 'fon:it ended and ha\ ilHt a \ 'ido" or childr 'n in theh ....~
'Il'rrit Jry, the titl' was fr ,«l1l'n 11) ,('steel in the111. Thi. \ a
unt' modc adopted by till' ()111pal1) of tal'ing' care of it:-. l'111-
pt(J) '.. \\'h '11. by uld ,wc or oth 'r di a1>ilit). th'_ were llnalJl> t<
lJ1aintaill the111 ·1 'c . and of th 'ir widow or childr 'n aft r their
d ,th. ,0 th' 1'lllplo", (' ~. '11<'rall. oc 'uJli'd u'h <1\ ('lIing" \\ hil '
he Ii '('(I. and at hi d atll it pa sed to hi \\ idll ' Ilr 'hi111r 11, i
an 111 the t -'rrit( r ; and if 11Iln . til( 11 't re (rtl'd til hl '1111
p, n.. '1 Ill' t'rtll ("'If en ice I)f tIll' l'lI1plll)l'S \;1 I 111 ( \ha
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d u
h .fa 11 d in aid f th an horag-. Th
pn 'at proy rt: f th e mpanv. but a
all af with ut t h 111. and a " had
'int r th re, T "pr s d a ,'i h t
1ha they mi ht r'main a h v, r pre
h con ~nt.ed. \ c lllmi ion'r I had no auth ritv t
th artic!', but I r qu t d aptain P teh urofi all
~ Jak utoff t nam a price for , hi h th y mig-ht b hought.
~J ell thou. and clollar wa ace rdingly named. a will ap ar by
t.he note f aptain Pestchouroff, which T forward h r 'ith. I
kl1 w verv little of the yalue of buoy and chain . but think th'
price dem~anded i n t nnrea onable..
All the building-. in anywi. e us et for public purpo. c , rc
delivered to the 1. ni1eet ~ tates commi ion r. taken po lon
()f and turned oyer to General Davi . a were aI 0 th' public
a1' hive. of the territory; and in a . pirit of Iiheralit,' th' wharf
and . en~ral yaluable warehou" 1cl nging- to th I 11 ian
. \ merican company wer inclttdec1 in th tra n~f r by th' Ru ian
eommi .ioner, Doth th wharf and 1111 warehou 'er v r
111U h needed hy ur pl pIe.
\V could not vi. it Yodiak. or any other point in the ne,
krrit')ry, a the s a~on in which we mig-ht c 'peet tormy eath r
,'a. rapidly approaching-.
For the further action of the commi . iOller . in the . 'cution
uf t.h ir commi . ion, your attention i l' pectfnlly call d tl the
prot. col, map and ;nv nt.oric accompanying- th;~ report. \Vith
thi report and accompanying- paper", I r turn to yeu th nit (1
. 'tate flag- t1. cd on the occa ion of th tran. f '1' nf the t rritory.
In your instruct.ion., hoth writtln and rerhaI, y u verc me-
\ -hat I)articular to impre. s me with y ur cl ir 'that all the in-
1erc urs betwe n the Ru. ian and m rican commi ioner.
Lould be lib >ral, frank and courteou': and I am plea d to ay
that from the meeting f aptain Pe tchouroff and my If in
'(Jur offic till we part d. aft.'1" our W rk wa nd'd all cur c m-
~l11tnicatioll and a () iation \"jth ca h oth r, per anal an I offi ial,
, - 'rc of the friendlit t charact r. and in t tt 11 a I am ur ) U
d in'o.
Tfund th 10 ' rnnr, Prine' _ Yak- ntofI Cl1HI <1p air. E- kul,
buth I"q rc Ilting' th I tt. ian \m rican ompan,T, qually kin
and urt OU ,-ith "aptain Pe t h ur ff,
1 a r little f he 11 r t rrit r T, and I l' crr t that I
unld 110t 111l r '. r annol. th ref r', 'I T mu h ::tbout it hi h
u do n t al1'1.':1(1\ kll H\ 1 hl p' h of ,fl'. umn r in h
L ni l I ~tat "n the ratifi ~ati >l1 oi h' tft at l din" th
t Hit)f of la I a i a lural in all it d tail ", l' a [
am abl' h jud)', 111<1 :d. 1 h n h it :l . I" m rk
~ hI in til It lriptinn it (nlain <1 ( f til h p )1
1 nt t .• f tI III 1 1'1" t t,' ,1 h t) k 1
J thin ] I" mall. al OUl it.
TIt 1 (upl 0 itk<:t 11 d
1<iin'" f th ) u ian I lOp l' th
«() 1)0 ~lll1lellts
If l-ilHlh treated In our people. mo"t of t hCIll \ ,ill r 'main ~l
('tlzln )f th' L nit 'd . tate~. ~ Ian ' of thelll hav' all' 'ad r lllad<'
t hl' ir e1 ed i)Jl tore111aill Ull d 'f the 's tipul a t i() 11 0 f t h· ~ r :;J. t . b....
\ hich th' territory wa~ ceded 10 our g'()\ ertl III ell l. (J ·l1crall:.
th 'Y "ere ati~f1ed \ -jth the tran fer of the t<."'ritonr • a~, 'f(' al I)
1J10~t of tIll' I11dian~. '1 hc latter r 'c('ived fmlll the \meri 'an
. in l' the transfer e ·orhit:1.11t price" for fi~h and gam' and \ hat-
l \ er the) had to sell, and, ere generally pI 'a" 'd with th' 'hange.
\"ll1 . ian chi 'f. hc)\\ev r, angril" n.:marl·cd, "Tnt " we allow>cl
the Pus..,ians tc pas. ess the isl~l1d: but wc did 110t int >nd to an'
and en>ry fell)w that may com along."
.\t • 'cw &\rchan~'d the c1imak i. not c ld, hut it rains a grcaL
deal. :\1r. U111ner was right whcn he said the climate \Va" ahuu t
the same a~ that of \ \rashing-t n ity in temperature.
The \"alley f. Tew &\rchangc1 i. aIm sf . urrounded by high
llll untain.. i yery low and mar 11\". and do not aifonl a fair
te t of th adaptation of th territonr t agricultural purpo e..,.
nut T noticed vegetables growing in th garden there, uch a.
cabbage.;;. turnip.. pota'oe . heet. . etc .. and that the hed or hill
Uf'l n which they gre\\" were con iderahly elevated to avoid the
m i. ture cau. cd by the con'tant rain. . The potatoe wer . mall.
but both they and the beet were of the fine. t fla,"or. T \\"?s told
that the cliniate of Kodiak and of the Aleutian L lands generally.
a. well a. of the main lanel. \Va. colcIer and dryer than that of
. itka. and that yeg-etation of varian. kind. ('onIet" be grown there.
T aw fine hog- and sh ep at .... itka that were rai. ed on the
i'land. I ate of h( tho and fonnd them of the finest Cjnality. 1
~aw cows there, a1. o. in good condition, which gay e.'cellcnt
milk.
The fi. herie on the coast, a. l\J r. Sumner 3 erts. arc. as 1
\ 'a. informed bv tho ·",..ho knew, v rv fine. and fr0111 which an,"
~ . .
quantity of fi. h may be taken- almon. t rant. cod and other
kind..
The fore'1.' are immen e. and the timher, pine. etc.. of a fine
ql1ality.
\ Vc remained a week at . itka. It reqnired that time to C0111-
plet> the trail. fer in th'" manner before tat d. \Ye steamcd oUl
of the harbor jn. t at night. into the OP( n s a. on . aturd~LY. th\.
20th of ~ Tovembcr. for Cape Decision. eYcnt,'-fi\ c miles di. tanto
\ 'her' \' onl<1. l'llter the strait., and by 1he inland pa" age re-
tnrn by the 'am' runte we to )I~ in Roing tn . itka. nnt hl il re
we rca h 'd the cap we encountlred a storm. the " \'ere~t hHl',\ 11
on th >coast by any OI1l now th 'reo 1t la-.:tcd abotlt t\\' '111Y hours.
and \' 'ry narrowly escaped being- lust. nothing 1nlt th't'
tr 'nJ..,rth of our. hip. and th efficiency nf the cr~\\', nnder Proyi-
dence, aying U. Tn the midst of tIle g-ale, the tiller )r rudder
ropes, parted, all of onr life-I> ats were sw 'Pt away, 'Ind :tIl l)[ th.'
fire nndn th· hoiler '. sa\ e two, e ·ting-ni"hul, with three f >d
.,f water in th' wardroom and J1 'arh' :t.' much on thl main c1( cl·.
'I h . ~tOrtll heing' ended. we put had' tll Sithl to repair dall1:1.~J·l' '.
~ bout thirty 11\"(' sailor. wen injured in the sturm. In 'I fnv
GCllcral Row; calf', Hepart
da~ afterward~,,, ith hett r Iud. we rea Iw<1 ';tp' Dc i ion. and
ame on through the traits tc Vi toria .
.\ t amcr of ordinary size and power 'an go fn 111 ~i' { ri'
tl ."ew .\r hangcI In" way fn the traits. e 'ccnt ab ut t 'n ( r\ .. .. 1
fiftl' 'n miles; this hy running 11p th ' :-.trait, tn a point tell or fif-
t en mil ~, hey nd the town, thence entering th open ~ a and
rtlnning- 1ack int tl1(' harbor. The pa.;sag- i a afe ont'. and
amidst. cenery as g-ranel and heautiful as ther is in the world.
'I he moulltain '. coycrcd with forest., rise aIm st perp ndicularl.
nut of the water to a hcig-ht of 011(' to three thOll anel feet. and
frolll the yeDT top of which gu. h 011t foaming waterfalls. In
grandeur and ublimity there i nothing- like it on thL continent.
I haye no doubt thi. pa.. age-ahont 840 mile~ from \~ictoria
to itka-will form a part of the great highway from the t-nited
tates to the latter place. a it i~ both safe anel delightfully
plea. ant. The water. arC' ,"ery rlcep. and anchorage not numer-
OlL. but enough. .\long the . hore. are. afe land-locked little
bay and harbors, formed by notche' in the mountain ides. dH~rc
YC seL of any. ize can anchor in CJuiet and safety.
Hoping that the president and yourself will be sati. fie(I with
my effort to di charge the duty a. ignecl me. in accordance with
in truction given for my guidance. and that the new territ r)
may prove a valuahle an acquisition to our country a' you
\ "ould de ire it, I have the honor to be, your obedient sen"ant.
LOVELL H. ROC ~E.\C.
"Cnited • tate C0111mi.. ioner and Brig. Gen .. L-.•..\.
H on. \Yilliam II.• e\"{arc!,
• ecretary of Stat .
